
In the. Ea.tter of the Appli<:}at1onof 
B$VEDE?..E LAND COfia>JUrrfor an Order 
Estab1.1shil:lg Ra.tes.forWater to 'be . 
charged to the Tovmof'Belvede:re and 
the IDha.b1tanta thereof. 

~owxl. o:t' Belved.ere ~ " J 
.' ) 

Complainant, } 
. ... .) 

-vs~ ) . . Casa.: NO·. 645.· 
} 
) 
) 

:BeJ.vedere: Land. Compa.nY, 

Defendant. . '. : '. 

Edgar M. Wilson for Ba.l veder& Land company 
J. S. Hutchinson, City Attorney, for Tow.n:of 

B·elvedere. 

TEELEN. COmmi.as1oner •• 

o :e I N 10 N 

In these two proceedinga,which were conso1.1dated',:for· 

hearing and deCiSion, the Railroad Comm.:t ss10n is, r6qu6s.ted· to 

esta.blish the rates to .. be chargedby··Belvedere.LBndCOlIlPa.IlY:f'or 

wate:z;- supplied to- the Town of Belvedere and the illha'bitailta . 
'\," 

thereof. 

In Application No. 11'71, pet1t.i,oner all.eg$sinpart 
" "~, F' .'.' •••• • ••• 

. . . 

that its ehief busine·ss is, the, purchase, subdivision, 1mpro:v:~-

menta.nd sel.e. of land., but that as an inc1dentthereto, :pet1~' 

tioner is engaged. in the business of buying water andaelling . .. '. . ".. '" . 

it to persons living in Belveaere, M:arincoUnt:v, and .al.so t~ 
oe.rtain pe.rsons living outsid.e of Bel ve:o.eI'&; that· Belvedere 

has voted. to c.onfe.X' upon the Ra.ilroad 'Commission its powe.ra· . 

over public utility water. compSlli.ea;a.nd that :petitioner desires: 
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, ' , 

this Commission to establish :f'air and just rates; ·to ,be, ool~ 

lected,'by,it for water' sold to the TOWD;, 'Of Be',lvedere a.nd:t~e.' 
• < , ' 

this Commission mRi3! find to be just and reasonable'. APubJ.l~ . \ , . 

hearing in these proceedings wa.~hela: in San ·Pr.a.nciscoon 
.:"\',,,C"L' . . .:,',_.,:: '., 

August lO~l9l4. 

Mr. Edgar M. Wilson, attorney for Belvedere' ·:ta.nd. comp~~ , . .' .' .' 

sta.te.d that if the Commission shou.ld find tbatt.he comp8ll1' may, 

justly claim rates in excesS of' thos-e now COllected,.. the:' ~om..: . 

'PSllY will waive the excess over, the existing, rates,,.. butaske 
',' ' .. 

the eatablislmentof a rate for.fire hydrants. The Land com-
o "~ 

Pa.llY mainta.1ns scme 1.3 :rire: ~drent.a. but has never been :ps.1d . :'. 

for this serVice. The comp~'s offer was ma.de for the, reason 

that it is, largely .interested in Belvedere, landaand doee; no.~ 

desire the water ·ra.tes to become 80 high as to keep p~opJ.e': a~' 

from. Belvedere. 

In or about, 1890, Bel ved.ere. Land compa:ny oommenqedthe, 
'\ . . 

constI'Ucti.on of a water Sl7'stem fo~ the :purllose of assisting 

in the sale of its lend'S in Belvedere + ,WeJ:ls,. pipes. and a 

:pump were instaJ:.lea. on Lots 12 and ~3 in :Blookl0~ 'in the 
, .' .. ' ,.".,.:.'. ':" ",,",,' , , 

northeastern por.tic>n o:f' the :penmSttla. " One o:f'th&se weils 

was made large enough tp act toa eexta1ll'e:s:tent as·a. s,torage 

t8.Ilk.. Timnels were also dri van 1nt,o Blocks. 36 , 31[and 38~01l.· 

tb.ewe.st side of' the peninS11l.a. and' the wa~er8o d.e'V~lope:a> . 

was earried in a pipe line to the storag,e . well •.. 

It became eVident in time that, the water so-' deve1ope:a. . . .. ~' . 

would. not be su:f'fic·ient for the. needs of Bel.Vedere:.lt· also 

appeared that when the wells, were pumpeddo1i"mto250. ~&et~ 

the water became somewhat brackish. The .• Land (}ompBllY accord .. 

ingly- looked about for another source ofwa.ter supply and:on. 
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Ma;r 13, 1904 entered into a. contract w1t~ William ,A., ~agee arid 

J~e8Newland8 , Jr., joint owners of Korth coast Water' Compfmy,' 

under which contract the Land Company built a p1:pe-line',,:fran 

Belvedere to 11111 Valley, where it receives wa.ter from the North 
" '" .'. 

Coa.st Water Company for 20 cents per 1000 gallons, msasU.redat 

the pOint of" connection j'llst o'lltsiae the liJ.nita ot Mill Valle,.." 
> 

fhe necessity of gOing so ta.r for water, the, 108,s8a due to, 81ectro~ 

l.ys:l.s ca.used by the Northwestern ~a~i.:f:I.c Re:Uro~dcom:P~,l'sopers.-., 

tion of e.lectric trains at Alta., the expense Of'c~nstra:etio.gth~' 

d.istribution system. in Belvedere and the relatively, small. eon8um;p~ , 
• ,'. '< " 

tion in Belvedere, rel3Ult in e. compsrative1yhigh,rate ,:for water 

in :Be~vea.ere. ,The absur<l1ty of e:x::pecting rates :for wa.te~'1n,One 

locality to be established in accordancewitb"ther:ates:1n some' 
. '.f": " 

other locality seldom appears more clearly than in t.heprese~t, 

ea.se •. 

This COmmission J s bJrdxaul1<t d.epartment made a c·arefn.l 

estimate of". the cos.t to reproduce tliose portions,o:f. the water 
, .. ", ',::" 

:properties which it considered properlJ" Oha.rgeabl~:tothe Be.lve

dere servic.e, and of the deprec.lated reproduction.valu8- ther.eo! 
, .' , . " ," 

end reported its c<>nc1us1ons as :foll.ows: 

:E;:stfmated reprodu.c.tlon c:ost 
, , 

Est1ma.ted deprecia.ted reproduct,iO!l Gost ,$30,.3'7~.OO. 

In depreciatiIlg the property 9 the .straight'-linem.ethod.~u8ed, ',.' 

with no a1.1owance for scrap value exce:pt, in the ca.se of meters. , 

As I shall look to the estimated reproduction coa:t· as represent- ". ' 
. ' " . "~ ., , 

1ng approximate].y the investment, and not· ththe dep,:re.clatedre7·' 
. ",-;:'" 

production eost , it is not necess.ary tod1scU88 the propriety of, 
t. "", '"<. 

the method used to ascertain the depreciated re:product1()n coat. .' 
For a full, discussion of these matters see the, deo1sion1n TOwn 

. . '\,.:.~ 

o:f Antioch va. ~aci:Eie Gas and Elec,tric. ,Compa%l.l, D,eci8ion.,No':1.&55:~ 
. . :.: ... ,,", - ", 

rendered.. on July 6. 1914. 

::'> 
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The foregoing estimate of ,reproduction cost was made Oll: 
, ' '-',,' ", "". "", 

the basis o:f an sJ.lo"Wance of 20 per cent:tor overheaA c'harges.I ' 

'find on the ev1denoein this ca.se that an allowance of.~6 per cen.t 

is sufficient. On this basis, ,the hyd.rau~ic d.epartment~s ~ev1sed 
.,>, "', 

conclusions are as folloi7S: 

Estimated reproduction coat, --~--~-----~---$44~541~OO .,' 

Estimated depreoiated repro,duc:tion cost'r - .. -:$29:,776.00 
. . "' .. - ' " " 

, . 

In the foregoing computations. the bydraru.1c dep~rtine~t' 
. " ' . ~ , , 

" .. ' 
did not inc1.ua.e the w,ells, pumps and equipment, on Lots 12 and .1.3', 

in: BlooklO, or the'tunnels in Blocltg 36, 37' and 38. ' ttthese 
, . . .. 

.' . . . . 

properties, 17ers included, the eS,t:1ma.ted.reprod.uct10n: eost-would 
" ., . 

be inere.a.sed by some $14,000.00 for 'the aux1l.i~y' system.:a.nd at: 

least $1,064.00 for the tuDnel under Bi~ok 56.s:l0ne p excluaiv,eof' 

the vaiue of the land in ~ach casa~ ~~~.~:~e.Sult" wO~dbe t~a~;'the' 
',' .. ,. " 

," .,.... ,', .... ,I' ," " • " 

Land Company woulcl be ,entitled. to a ~teria1.1D.crease. in 1:tsre.tes~ 
. . """, ',' " 

I find, however, a.s a. fact,that the p;opertiesso'exalud-. 
\:. . " . . 

, , 

ed., shOllld: not properly be 'considered, as:\used and useful.1n ,the 
, , ','- ,,,": " 

supply of~ter to Belvedere. They~re reDmsnts o:f' the former 
. , . ',,'. . ',. . . 

method o:f" developing. and d1stribut1Dg:,v;ater and not neo:esaary a.t 
. ". ',. 

present. Thus, the t1:mnel. in :B~ock.S 37 and 58' is now used to 
supply water oIll.y to a fish company at its :ya.r:d. and wharves: 

. .. . . ..' 

directly below the, tunne'l, :for which serv.ice, a. flat rate o:t $J..O.OO 

per month.is.paid. There is no cOIlJlectionbY,whieh the water:f'rom 

this tunnel. CaD. at present be used :for allY other pu:rpose. The tun-

nel. under Block 3& discharges wa.te:r to a single cust·omer tll:rough 
. '," . 

the pipe line which originally ran to the 'stora.ge well in :Blo<tk.lO': 
-, " .' . ,. ' "".'" 

This customer'1s a tenant of the Land.CompaDY ,and., pays. a rent.al. 
. . . ,'", 

:.for the land which includes the ~ter servic'e •. This t"tu:l::leland. 

pipe line are no longerus,ed for e:tJ:1 other servic~". 
""",: 

The auxiliary Pu.m:Pi:o.g system has not been'usedsinee 1904 
, . 

except once in 191.3 at which time the,re was a fear, which W~8, 
,," ,~ 

later shown to be UDf'ounded in faot, that the 'Water Supply of 
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North Coa.st Water CompaDY wou.~d be a..ep~etea. by the fores.t· :f'ire on 

llt. Tamalpais. I am of the opinion that this'auxiliary system~ 

the reproduction cost whereof is estimated at;$~4 ~079.00~i8 en--

tirely tooe:x:pensiveto justify its retention as part, of the Land' 

Company's water system if' it be., intende.d:to base rates thereon •. 

It ,woill.d seem to be to the ad. vantage of the Land CompallY t 0 d.18~·· 
.' 

pose of the auxiliary system and IIl1lchcheeper i~' ~he company :feels. 

thejo.ecess1ty of providiDg ada.itiona~ st~rag~ 9. to eonstrueta. eon~" 

crete. linedreservoir
9

' vdth e capacity of say 2.,,000',000 gal..l~ns:~ 

There 1sdoubt in my'mind whether even th1s. iinves.tment isnecee-. ':. 
, .", 

sary. 

The rate.forwater now 'effective in :Belved.ereis as··· 

:tollow.!: 

First 1000 cubic ·feet ------------. $ .50:per l()()eubfo. ~eet 

Over 1000 n .40' 'If n' n' 

JAinimum rate' ------------..;,:;.------- 1.25:p~r month ~ . 

Shipping and. other craft" 
deli vered on the sho re -- .1.0 fo·r each.· .20 ' galloll8" 

The revenue derived from these, rates ~romBe1. ve.dere ·in 

1913 amo'ttD.ted to $9,020.00. The maintenanceand.opera.tingexpen8e~; 

chargeable to the water d.epartment d.uring th1 syear are d1f£1~ul.t i . 
, , " '.;,';, "', . 

to ascertain,beca.use of the neees.aity o·!" div1d.1Dg certainsalaries< . .,':; . 

and. other expenses between the Lend compaJ:lY's ~and bus::inea:B and i'te; 

1'.'ater business·. Mr. R. VI. Rawley 9 this; coxDmiss1on'shydrall~1c, 
, .. ": " 

.A-
/ engixmer ~ estimated that a. reasonable a1~owance for" o"OeTat:1on and .' ......, " "'" 

'" 

ma.:tntenenee:fol" 1913, inclu.ding payments £or. water to lTorthcoast, 
. " . - '"" . 

, • '"", < ,' •• ,: , 

water ComlJa.ny,. would be $5 9 930.00. Deprec1at1onund.er the 4 per 
','. . . '.' 

cent sinking fund. !.letho~ would be ~~86i.oo a.nntIa4;17.. The::f'ollow-

1ug, table shows the situe.t1on graphically: 

TABLE I. 

Re'Venue, 1913 ----------------------$9'~020.00 
. Operation and. 1!a1ntenanc.e ----;.;-----$5.930~OO . '.' . 

Deprecia.tion ---------------~-------. 802~OO. .$6.79:2.00;' 

Re!DSiniDg for inte,~est on inve'stment·· 
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The resulting balance of $2St2~;8 .OOissuf:f'1cient, to. yield ereturn 

or. only 5% on the ssS"tltled ~ve:stment· of $44,541.00. It· mB.tbe 
, ' 

remembered. als 0 tb.e.t no return is being aJ.1owed. in this 'eoJ;tlPuta":,, 

tion on a.D.Y portion of the auxiliary system or the ttumels: ana ap

purtenances. W1l,ilean increase in bus1ness,.1f it. takesplace't 

would relieve the situation,. pro tant.o, I am convillcedons.J.l.~:the 

evid.ence in these proceedings the. t the present rates: are no· higher, 

thaD. they ought to be. They have been estabJ.;ish~d by the. :Town' , 

Trustees over a. series of years and., ill view o:f]iJ:r.Wilso,n~:g,st&te...:· 
. . . 

ment aato the Land. CompaIlY' s attitud:e~ mayree.sonabll be \c~ntilItted, . , :. '. "'. 

in effect •. 

As hereinbefore stated~ the Land Company-has' undertalten . o .' . 

to ~rovid.e fire protection for Belvedere end'has. iilstal.led.:s munber 

of fire by<lrants for the. town and. fora few private 1ndiv~duaJ.s,·· 
. ,.' . " ,"', 

but has D:eVeT received 'Cay' for this service~ 
.' A ,'. • 

The,townMs served· 
" , . . . ' 

notice that it will desire the installation, of ad.eli tional :fixe' 
. . .. 

bydrants. The company cannot reasonably be exPecteato !Jer:£om' 

thisservic.e gratuitously- The company suggested ,thepurcha~e.· 

by it of two inch meters to 'be inserted. behind each fireplug,,' 

. at s cost of some $60.00 f.o:r~:~esah hyd:r'ant. This woul.d, seem to: 

be· an "01lususJ. and unnecessary ;:>zpense, but if the comPany desires 

to handle the :problem in this -.vay, ther.e will be no objection 

thereto, :pxo.vid.ed that the a;(td.::tlonal. ex:penae> .is not· charged, to 
, " ",' , 

the public. For the ty,p,e Of:'-:'ire hydrants nOWinst~led; I·:f'1nd 
. " . ,.,' 

ths.t the sum. of $1.00 per rlon,~i, :per hyd.rant is r~esonable. :tt 

:private individ.ua.ls des·ire special. fire pr()t,ectlon and the instal;" 

lat10n of fire D.yexants, they eb.o'Cl.d.~s.y the same rate. 

r snbmit the iOllow.1ng :fo~ of ord.er: 
...... 

ORJ)E,R 

.A public hearing h.a.viIlg been held. in the ab.ove: ent-itled 

proeee6.ings end the same haviD.g been subm.1ttedand being:readJ, 

for decision, 
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IT IS BE?.:EBY O:s:DEP.B'D that Belvedere LaD.a.company be and . 

the same is hereby authorized to continue 1n effe~t until ~the 

further order of the Railroad COmmiss1on,theexist1ngrate,s fo%,' . 

vreter supplieato. the Town of Eel vedere and to. the.iDhab~itants: 

thereof, exceIlt as to fire service, andthat:Belved~r:eLand com~ . ' .:" .... , 

Ilany be ana the same is Aereby authorized to collect for .. ea.ch 

:fire bydrant of the present type the Sum of $~.OO per I!l.Onth:tro~ 

the Town of Belved.ere for :public fire hydrants and the sum"of: 

$1.00 per m.onth frot:ll'rivate consmners :for eacli,]?r:1vate. f:tre:,by:~ 
,' ..... ". 

drant. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby. approved,' . . " . . . 

and ordered filed. a.s the opinion and order' vf the Rai1.road 

Commission of the sta.te of Ca.l.ttornia~ 
, ' '. 

• < I 

~ 
I>eted at San Francisco, Cs.1ifo·rnia., 

9f!C~, 1914. 
, ! 

..' 

k~ .. '2'~ 
/'.' '.' .' ..•....•. ' ...... ,,~»~:;:;;~~jS. . .... . 

'~.~1J~~;" 

~ia~~~ , .. ' , 

" '"" 

. "', " 
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